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No. 4714. ~NTERNAT~ONAL CONVENTION’ FOR THE
PREVENTIONOF POLLUTION OFTHE SEABY OIL, 1954.
DONE AT LONDON, ON 12 MAY 1954

The Governmentsrepresentedat the InternationalConferenceon Pollution of
the Seaby Oil held in London from 26thApril, 1954, to 12thMay, 1954,

Desiring to takeactionby commonagreementto:preventpollution of the sea
by oil dischargedfrom ships, andconsideringthat this endmay best be achieved
by theconclusionof aConvention,

Have accordingly appointedthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,who, having
communicatedtheirfull powers,foundin goodanddueform,haveagreedasfollows:

Article I

(1) For the purposesof the presentConvention,the following expressionsshall
(unless the context otherwise requires) have the meaningshereby respectively
assignedto them,that is to say:

“TheBureau” hasthe meaningassignedto it by Article XXI;

“Discharge” in relation to oil or to an oily mixture meansany dischargeor
escapehowsoevercaused;

“Heavy dieseloil” meansmarinedieseloil, other than thosedistillatesof which
more than 50 per cent, by volume distils at a temperaturenot exceeding340°C.
whentestedby A.S.T.M. StandardMethod D.158/53;

“Mile” meansa nauticalmile of 6,080 feetor 1,852 metres;

“Oil” meanscrudeoil, fuel oil, heavydiesel oil andlubricatingoil, and “oily”
shallbe construedaccordingly.

In accordancewith the provisions of articles XIV and XV, the Convention came into
force on 26 July 1958, twelve monthsafter the date on which ten Governments—includingfive
Governmentsof countries eachwith not less than 500,000 gró~sstons df tanker tonnage—had
becomepartiesto theConvention,in respectof the follqwing Stateswhich depositedtheir instru-
mentsof acceptancewith theGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom Qf GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland on the datesspecifiedbelow (asteriskindicatescountrieshaving not less than 500,000
grosstonsof tankertonnage)
* United Kingdom of * Denmark 26 November 1956

Great Britain and Canada 19 December 1956
Northern Ireland . . 6 May 1955 * Norway 26 January 1987
Mexico 10 May 1956 Ireland 13 February 1957

* Sweden 24 May 1956 Belgium 16 April 1957
Federal Republic of * France 26 July 1957

Germany (including Netherlands(including
Lafld Berlin) . . . 11 June 1956 Netherlands New

Guinea) 24 July 1958
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(2) For the purposesof the presentConventionthe territoriesof a Contracting
Governmentmeanthe territory of the countryof which it is the Governmentand
any otherterritory for the internationalrelationsof which the Governmentis res-
ponsibleandto which theConventionshallhavebeenextendedunderArticle XVIII.

Article II

The presentConventionshallapply to sea-goingshipsregisteredin any of the
territoriesof a ContractingGovernment,except

(1) shipsfor thetime being usedasnavalauxiliaries;

(ii) shipsof under500 tonsgrosstonnage;
(iii) shipsfor the timebeing engagedin the whalingindustry;

(iv) ships for the time being navigating the Great Lakesof North America and
theirconnectingandtributarywatersasfar eastasthelowerexit of theLachine
Canalat Montrealin theProvinceof Quebec,Canada.

Article III

(1) Subject to the provisionsof Articles IV and V, the dischargefrom any
tanker,being a ship to which the Conventionapplies,within any of the prohibited
zonesreferredto in AnnexA’ to the Conventionin relationto tankersof—

(a) oil;

(b) any oily mixture the oil in which fouls the surfaceof the sea,

shall beprohibited.

Forthepurposesof thisparagraphtheoil in anoily mixtureof lessthan 100 parts
of oil in 1,000,000partsof the mixture shallnot be deemedto foul the surfaceof
the sea.

(2) Subject to the~provisionsof Articles IV andV, any dischargeinto the sea
from a ship, beinga ship to which the Conventionappliesandnotbeinga tanker,
of oily ballastwateror tank washingsshallbe madeasfar as practicablefrom land.
As from a datethreeyearsafterthe dateon which theConventioncomesinto force,
paragraph(1) of this Article shall apply to shipsotherthan tankersas it appliesto
tankers,exceptthat:

(a) theprohibitedzonesin relationto shipsotherthantankersshallbethosereferred
to assuchin AnnexA to the Convention;and

1 Seep. 26 of this volume.
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(b) the dischargeof oil or of anoily mixture from suchaship shallnotbeprohibited
whenthe shipis proceedingto aport not providedwith suchreceptionfacilities
as are referredto in Article VIII.

(3) Any contraventionof paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article shall be an
offencepunishableunder the laws of the territory in which the ship is registered.

Article IV

(1) Article III shallnot apply to:

(a) the dischargeof oil or of anoily mixture from aship for the purposeof securing
the safetyof the ship, preventingdamageto the ship or cargo,or saving life
atsea;or

(b) the escapeof oil, or of an oily mixture, resulting from damageto the ship or
unavoidableleakage, if all reasonableprecautionshavebeentaken after the
occurrenceof the damageor discoveryof the leakagefor the purposeof pre-
ventingor minimising the escape;

(c) thedischargeof sediment:—

(i) which cannotbe pumpedfrom the cargo tanks of tankersby reasonof its
solidity; or

(ii) which is residuearising from the purification or clarification of oil fuel or
lubricatingoil,

providedthat suchdischargeis madeas far from land as is practicable.

(2) In the eventof suchdischargeor escapeas is referredto in this Article a
statementshallbe madein theoil recordbookrequiredby Article IX of the circum—
stancesof andreasonfor the discharge.

Article V

Article III shall not apply to the dischargefrom the bilgesof aship:

(a) of any oily mixture during the periodof twelve months following the dateon
which the Conventioncomesinto force in respectof the territory in which the
ship is registered;

(b) after the expiration of suchperiod, of an oily mixture containingno oil other
than lubricating oil.

Article VI

The penaltieswhich may be imposedin pursuanceof Article III under the
law of any of theterritories of a ContractingGovernmentin respectof theunlawful
dischargefrom a ship of oil or of an oily mixture into watersoutsidethe territorial

No. 4714
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watersof that territory shall not beless than the penaltieswhich may be imposed
underthelaw of that territory in respectof theunlawfuldischargeof oil or of an oily
mixture from a shipinto suchterritorial waters.

Article VII

As from a date twelve monthsafter the presentConventioncomesinto force
in respectof any of the territoriesof a ContractingGovernmentall shipsregistered
in that territory shall be requiredto be so fitted as to preventthe escapeof fuel oil
or heavy diesel oil into bilges the contentsof which are dischargedinto the sea
without being passedthroughan oily-water separator.

Article VIII

As from a date three yearsafter the presentConventioncomesinto force in
respectof any of the territoriesof a Contracting Government,that Government
shall ensurethe provisionin eachmain port in that territory of facilities adequate
for the reception,without causingunduedelayto ships, of suchresiduesfrom oily
ballastwater andtank washingsas would remainfor disposalby ships, other than
tankers,usingthe port, if the water hadbeenseparatedby the useof an oily-water
separator,a settling tank or otherwise, EachContractingGovernmentshall from
timetotimedeterminewhichportsarethemainportsin itsterritoriesfor thepurposes
of thisArticle, andshallnotify theBureauin writing accordinglyindicatingwhether
adequatereceptionfacilitieshavebeeninstalled.

Article IX

(1) There shall be carriedin every ship to which the Conventionappliesan oil
recordbook (whetheraspart of the ship’s official log-book or otherwise)in the form
specifiedin AnnexB~to the presentConvention. The appropriateentriesshall be
madein that book, andeachpageof thebook, including any statementunderpara-
graph(2) of Article IV, shall besignedby theofficer or officers in chargeof theoper-
ationsconcernedandby the masterof the ship. The written entriesin the oil
recordbook shall be in an official languageof the territory in which theship is regis-
tered,or in Englishor French. -

(2) The competentauthoritiesof anyof theterritoriesof aContractingGovern-
ment may inspecton boardany suchship while within a port in that territory the
oil recordbook requiredto be carriedin the ship in compliancewith the provisions
of the Convention,andmay makea true copy of any entry in that book andmay
require the masterof the ship to certify that the copyis a true copy of suchentry.
Any copyso madewhich purportsto havebeencertified by the masterof the ship
as atrue copy of an entry in the ship’soil recordbook shall be madeadmissiblein

1 Seep. 30 of this volume.
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any judicial proceedingsas evidenceof the factsstatedin the entry. Any action
by the competentauthoritiesunder this paragraphshall be takenas expeditiously
as possibleandthe ship shallnotbe delayed.

Article X

(1) Any ContractingGovernmentmay furnish to the ContractingGovernment
in the territory of which aship is registeredparticularsin writing of evidencethat
anyprovisionof the Conventionhasbeencontravenedin respectof that ship, where-
soeverthe allegedcontraventionmay havetakenplace. If it is practicableto do
so, the competentauthoritiesof the former Governmentshall notify the masterof
theship of the allegedcontravention.

(2) Upon receiving such particulars the latter Governmentshall investigate
the matter, andmay requestthe former Governmentto furnish further or better
particulars of the alleged contravention. If the Governmentin the territory of
which the ship is registeredis satisfiedthat sufficient evidenceis available in the
form requiredby law to enableproceedingsagainstthe owneror masterof the ship
to be takenin respectof the allegedcontravention,it shall causesuchproceedings
to be takenas soonas possible,andshall inform the otherContractingGovernment
andthe Bureauof the resultof suchproceedings.

Article XI

Nothing in the presentConventionshall be construedas derogatingfrom the
powersof any ContractingGovernmentto take measureswithin its jurisdiction in
respectof any matter to which the Conventionrelates or as extendingthe juris-
dictionof any ContractingGovernment.

Article XII

EachContractingGovernmentshall sendto the Bureauandto the appropriate
organof the UnitedNations:

(a) the text of laws, decrees,ordersandregulationsin force in its territorieswhich
give effect to the presentConvention;

(b) all official reports or summariesof official reports in so far as they show the
resultsof the applicationof the provisionsof the Convention,provided always
that such reportsor summariesare not, in the opinion of that Government,
of aconfidentialnature.

Article XIII

Any disputebetweenContractingGovernmentsrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof the presentConventionwhich cannotbe settled by negotiation

No. 4714
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shall be referredat the requestof either partyto the InternationalCourt of Justice
for decisionunlessthe partiesin disputeagreeto submitit to arbitration.

Article XIV

(1) The presentConventionshall remainopenfor signaturefor threemonths
from this day’s dateandshall thereafterremainopenfor acceptance.

(2) Governmentsmay becomepartiesto theConventionby—

(i) signaturewithout reservationas to acceptance;

(ii) signaturesubjectto acceptancefollowedby acceptance;or
(iii) acceptance.

(3) Acceptanceshall be effectedby the depositof an instrumentof acceptance
with the Bureau,which shall inform all Governmentsthat havealreadysignedor
acceptedthe Conventionof eachsignatureanddepositof an acceptanceandof the
date of suchsignatureor deposit.

Article XV

(1) The presentConventionshall comeinto force twelve monthsafterthe date
on which not less than ten Governmentshavebecomeparties to the Convention,
including five Governmentsof countrieseachwith not less than500,000grosstons
of tankertonnage.

(2)—(a) For eachGovernmentwhichsigns theConventionwithout reservation
as to acceptanceor acceptsthe Conventionbefore thedateon which the Convention
comesinto force in accordancewith paragraph(1) of this Article it shall comeinto
force on thatdate. ForeachGovernmentwhichacceptstheConventionon or after
thatdate,it shall comeinto force threemonthsafterthe dateof the depositof that
Government’sacceptance.

(b) The Bureaushall, as soonas possible,inform all Governmentswhichhave
signedor acceptedthe Conventionof the dateon which it will comeinto force.

Article XVI

(1) Upon the requestof any ContractingGovernmenta proposedamendment
of the presentConventionshall be communicatedby theBureauto all Contracting
Governmentsfor consideration.

(2) Any amendmentcommunicatedto ContractingGovernmentsfor consider-
ation underparagraph(1) of this Article shall be deemedto havebeenacceptedby
all ContractingGovernmentsandshall comeinto force on the expirationof aperiod
of six monthsafter it hasbeenso communicated,unlessany one of the Contracting
Governmentsshall havemadea declarationnot less than two monthsbeforethe
expirationof thatperiodthat it doesnot acceptthe amendment.
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(3)—(a) A conferenceof ContractingGovernmentsto consideramendmentsof
the Conventionproposedby any ContractingGovernmentshall be convenedby the
Bureauuponthe requestof one-thirdof the ContractingGovernments.

(b) Everyamendmentadoptedby sucha conferenceby atwo-thirds majority
vote of the Contracting Governmentsrepresentedshall be communicatedby the
Bureauto all ContractingGovernmentsfor their acceptance.

(4) Any amendmentcommunicatedto Contracting Governmentsfor their
acceptanceunderparagraph(3) of this Article shall come into force for all Con-
tractingGovernments,exceptthosewhich,beforeit comesinto force, makeadeclara-
tion that theydo notaccepttheamendment,twelve monthsafterthe dateon which
the amendmentis acceptedby two-thirds of the ContractingGovernments.

(5) Any declarationunderthis Article shall bemadeby a notification in writing
to the Bureauwhich shall notify all ContractingGovernmentsof the receiptof the
declaration.

(6) The Bureaushall inform all signatoryandContractingGovernmentsof any
amendmentswhich comeinto force under this Article, togetherwith the dateon
whichsuchamendmentsshall comeinto force.

Article XVII

(1) ThepresentConventionmay bedenouncedby anyContractingGovernment
at any time after the expiration of a period of five yearsfrom the dateon which
the Conventioncomesinto force for thatGovernment.

(2) Denunciationshall be effectedby a notification in writing addressedto the
Bureau,which shall notify all the Contracting Governmentsof any denunciation
receivedandof the dateof its receipt.

(3) A denunciationshall take effect twelve months,or such longer period as
may be specifiedin the ntification, afterits receiptby theBureau.

Article XVIII

(1)—(a) Any Governmentmay, at the time of signatureor acceptanceof the
presentConventiQn, or at any time thereafter,declareby notification in writing
given to the Bureauthat the Conventionshall extendto any of the territoriesfor
whoseinternationalrelationsit is responsible.

(b) The Convention~shall, from the dateof the receipt of the notification, or
fromsuchotherdateas maybespecifiedin the notification,extendto the territories
namedtherein.

(2)—(a) Any Contracting Governmentwhich has made a declarationunder
paragraph(1) of this Article may, at any time after the expiration of a period of
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five years from the dateon which the Conventionhas beenso extendedto any
territory, give notification in writing to the Bureau,declaringthat the Convention
shall ceaseto extendto any suchterritory namedin the notification.

(b) The Conventionshall ceaseto extendto any territory mentionedin such
notification twelve months,or such longerperiodas may be specifiedtherein, after
the dateof receiptof the notification by the Bureau.

(3) The Bureaushall inform all ContractingGovernmentsof the extensionof
the Conventionto any territoriesunderparagraph(1) of this Article, and of the
terminationof anysuchextensionunderparagraph(2) of thisArticle, statingin each
casethe datefrom which the Conventionhasbeen,or will ceaseto be,so extended.

Article XIX

(1) In caseof waror otherhostilities,a ContractingGovernmentwhichconsiders
that it is affected,whetherasabelligerentor asaneutral,maysuspendtheoperation
of the whole or any part of the presentConventionin respectof all or any of its
territories. The suspendingGovernmentshallimmediately give noticeof any such
suspensionto theBureau.

(2) The suspendingGovernmentmay at any time terminatesuch suspension
andshall in any eventterminateit as soonas it ceasesto be justified underpara-
graph (1) of this Article. Notice of suchtermination shallbe given immediatelyto
theBureauby theGovernmentconcerned.

(3) The Bureaushall notify all ContractingGovernmentsof any suspensionor
terminationof suspensionunderthis Article.

Article XX

As soon as the presentConventioncomesinto force it shall be registeredby
the Bureauwith the Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNations.

Article XXI

Thedutiesof theBureaushallbe carriedoutby the Governmentof the United
Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandunlessanduntil the Inter-Govern-
mental Maritime ConsultativeOrganisationcomesinto being andtakesover the
dutiesassignedto it undertheConventionsignedat Genevaonthe6thdayof March,
1948,1 and thereafter the duties of the Bureau shall be carriedout by the said
Organisation.

‘ Seefootnote 1, p. 383 of this volume.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF theundersignedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthepresent
Convention.

DONE in London this twelfth day of May, 1954, in English andFrench,both
textsbeingequallyauthoritative,in asinglecopy,which shall be depositedwith the
Bureauandof which theBureaushall transmitcertified copiesto all signatoryand
ContractingGovernments.

No. 4714
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For the Governmentof Australia:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Australie:

For the Governmentof Belgium:
Pourle Gouvernementdela Belgique:

M. A. VAN BOECKEL
(Subjectto acceptance.)1

Forthe Governmentof Brazil:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Brésil:

Forthe Governmentof Canada:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Canada:

Alan CUMYN

(Subjectto ratification.)2

For the Governmentof Ceylon:
Pourle Gouvernementde Ceylan:

T. D. PERERA

(Subjectto acceptance.)’

For the Governmentof Chile:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Chili:

Forthe Governmentof Denmark:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Danemark:

MogensBLACH

(Subjectto acceptance.)1

Forthe Governmentof Finland:
Pourle Gouvernementde Finlande:

S. SUNDMAN

(Subjectto acceptance.)’

1 Sousreserved’acceptation.

Sous reserve de ratification.
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Forthe Governmentof France:
Pourle Gouvernementde la RépubliqueFrançaise:

R. MASSIGLI
(Sousreservede ratification.)1

For the Governmentof theFederalRepublicof Germany:
Pourle Gouvernementde la RépubliqueFédéraled’Allemagne:

Karl SCHUBERT
(Subjectto acceptance.)2

For the Governmentof Greece:
Pourle Gouvernementde la Grèce:

Forthe Governmentof India:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Inde:

M. SAKARIS
KostasLYRAS

(Subjectto acceptance.)2

Forthe Governmentof Ireland:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Irlande:

Forthe Governmentof Israel:
Pourle Gouvernementd’Israël

F. H. BOLAND
(Subjectto acceptance.)2

Forthe Governmentof Italy:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Italie:

Forthe Governmentof Japan:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Japon:

‘ Subjectto ratification.
~ Sous reserved’acceptation.

Giulio INGIANNI

(Subjectto acceptance.)2

S. MATSUMOTO

(Subjectto acceptance.)2

~O 47j4
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For the Governmentof Liberia:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Liberia:

GeorgeB. STEVENSON

S. EdwardPEAL

(Subject to acceptanceor ratification by the
Presidentwith the advice and consentof the Liberian
Senate.)’

For the Governmentof Mexico:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Mexique:

G. LudersDR NEGRI
(Subjectto acceptance.)2

For the Governmentof theNetherlands:
Pourle GouvernementdesPays-Bas:

A. H. HA5SELMAN

(Subjectto ratification.)~

For the Governmentof New Zealand:
Pourle Gouvernementdela Nouvelle-Zélande:

F. H. CORNER

(Subjectto acceptance.)2

For the Governmentof Nicaragua:
Pourle Gouvemnementdu Nicaragua:

For the Governmentof Norway:
Pourle Gouvemnementde la Norvege:

SigurdSTORHAUG

(Subjectto acceptance.)2

For the Governmentof Panama:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Panama:

For the Governmentof Poland:
Pourle Gouvernementde la Pologne:

1 Sonsreserved’acceptationon deratification par le Présidentsuravis conformedu Sénat
libenen.

2 Sousreserved’acceptation.
~ Sousreservederatification.
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Forthe Governmentof Portugal:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Portugal

For theGovernmentof Spain:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Espagne:

Forthe Governmentof Sweden:
Pourle Gouvernementde la Suede:

G. Boos
(Subjectto acceptance.)’

Forthe Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics:
Pourle Gouvernementde l’Union desRépubliquesSocialistesSovietiques:

Y. MALIK
(Subject to ratification by the Presidium of the

SupremeSovietof the U.S.S.R.)2

Y.M.

Forthe Governmentof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:
Pourle Gouvernementdu Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord:

GilmourJENKINS

PercyFAULKNER
(Subjectto acceptance.)1

Forthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
Pourle GouvernementdesEtats-Tjnisd’Amérique:

Forthe Governmentof Venezuela:
Pourle Gouvernementdii Venezuela

Forthe Governmentof Yugoslavia:
Pourle Gouvernementde la Yougoslavie:

PredragNIKOLId
(Subjectto acceptance.)’

~ Sousreserved’acceptation. -

Sousreservederatification par le Presidiumdu Soviet supremede1’URSS.

N’ 4714
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ANNEX A

PRoHIBITED ZONES

(1) Subject to paragraph(3) of this Annex, the prohibited zonesin relation to

tankersshall be all seaareaswithin 50 miles from land,with the following exceptions

(a) TheAdriatic Zones

Within theAdriatic Seathe prohibited zonesoff the coastsof Italy and Yugoslavia
respectivelyshall eachextendfor a distanceof 30 miles from land, exceptingonly the
island of Vis. When the presentConventionhasbeenin force for a period of three
yearsthe said zonesshall eachbe extendedby a further 20 miles in width unlessthe
two Governmentsagreeto postponesuchextension. In theeventof suchan agreement
the said Governmentsshall notify the Bureauaccordinglynot lessthan three months
beforetheexpiration of suchperiodof threeyearsandtheBureaushall notify all Contract-
ing Governmentsof suchagreement.

(b) TheNorth SeaZone

The North SeaZone shall extendfor a distance of 100 miles from the coastsof the
following countries:

Belgium, Denmark,the FederalRepublic of Germany, the Netherlands,the United
Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,

but notbeyondthepoint wherethe limit of a 100-milezoneoff thewestcoastof Jutland
intersectsthe limit of the50-mile zoneoff thecoastof Norway.

(c) The Atlantic Zone

TheAtlantic- Zoneshallbewithin aline drawnfromapointon.theGreenwichmeridian
100 miles in a north-north-easterlydirection from the ShetlandIslands;thencenorth-
wardsalongthe Greenwichmeridianto latitude 640 north; thencewestwardsalongthe
64th parallelto longitude 10°west; thenceto latitude 60°north, longitude 14°west;
thenceto latitude 540 30’ north, longitude 30°west; thenceto latitude 44°20’ north,
longitude 300 west; thenceto latitude 48°north, longitude 14°west; thenceeastwards
alongthe48th parallelto a point of intersectionwith the 50-mile zoneoff the coastof
France. Provided that in relation to voyageswhich do not extendseawardsbeyond
the Atlantic Zone asdefinedabove,andwhich areto ports not providedwith adequate
facilities for the receptionof oily residue,theAtlantic Zoneshall bedeemedto terminate
at adistanceof 100 miles from land.

(ci) The AustralianZone

The Australian Zone shall extendfor a distanceof 150 miles from the coastsof
Australia, except off the north andwestcoastsof the Australianmainlandbetweenthe
point oppositeThursdayIsland andthe point on the west coastat 20°southlatitude.
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(2) Subjectto paragraph(3) of this Annexthe prohibitedzonesin relation to ships
other than tankers shall be all seaareaswithin 50 miles from land with the following
exceptions

(a) The Adriatic Zones

Within theAdriatic Seathe prohibitedzonesoff the coastsof Italy andYugoslavia
respectivelyshall eachextend for a distance of 20 miles from land, exceptingonly the
islandof Vis. After theexpirationof a periodof threeyearsfollowing the application
of prohibited zonesto shipsother than tankers in accordancewith paragraph(2) of
Article III the said zonesshall eachbe extendedby a further 30 miles in width unless
the two Governmentsagreeto postponesuchextension. In theeventof such an agree-
ment thesaidGovernmentsshall notify theBureauaccordinglynotlessthan threemonths
beforetheexpiration ofsuchperiodof threeyears,andtheBureaushall notify all Contract-
ing Governmentsof suchagreement.

(b) The North SeaandAtlantic Zones

The North Seaand Atlantic Zones shall extend for a distance of 100 miles from
the coastsof the following countries

Belgium, Denmark, the Federal Republic of Germany, Ireland, the Netherlands,
the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland,

but not beyondthepoint wherethelimit of a 100-mile zoneoff thewestcoastof Jutland
intersectsthe limit of the50-milezone off the coastof Norway.

(3)—(a) Any ContractingGovernmentmaypropose:

(i) thereductionof anyzone off the coastof anyof its territories;

(ii) theextensionof anysuchzoneto a maximumof 100miles from anysuchcoast,

by making a declarationto that effect andthe reductionor extensionshall comeinto
force after theexpirationof a periodof six monthsafter thedeclarationhasbeenmade,
unlessany one of the Contracting Governmentsshall have madea declarationnot less
than twomonthsbeforetheexpirationof thatperiod thatits interestsareaffectedeither

• by reasonof theproximity of its coastsor by reasonof its shipstradingin thearea,and
that it doesnot acceptthereductionor extension,asthecasemaybe.

(b) Any declarationunderthis paragraphshall bemadeby a notification in writing
to theBureauwhichshall notify all ContractingGovernmentsof thereceiptof the decla-
ration. -
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ANNEX B

FORM OF OIL RECORD BOOK

1.—For TanJeers

Dateo/ Entry

(a) Ballasting of and discharge of ballast

from cargotanks

1. Identity numbersof tank(s)
2. Type of oil previouslycontainedin tank(s)

3. Dateand placeof ballasting
4. Dateandtime of dischargeof ballastwater
5. Placeor positionof ship
6. Approximate amount of oil-contaminated

watertransferredto slop tank(s) .

7. Identity numbersof slop tank(s) .

(b) Cleaningof cargo tanks

8. Identity numbersof tank(s) cleaned

9. Type of oil previouslycontainedin tank(s)

10. Identity numbersof slop tank(s) to which
washingstransferred

11. Datesand timesof cleaning

(c) Settling in slop tank(s) and discharge
of water

12. Identity numbersof slop tank(s) . .

13. Periodof settling (in hours)
14. Dateandtime of dischargeof water .

15. Placeor positionof ship
16. Approximatequantitiesof residue . .

(d) Disposal from ship of oily residuesfrom
slop tank(s) and other sources

17. Dateandmethodof disposal
L8. Placeor positionof ship
19. Sourcesandapproximatequantities . .

Signature of Officer or Officers in
charge of the operationsconcerned
Signatureof Master
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Il—For ShipsOther Than. TanJeers

Dateo/ Entry

(a) Ballasting, or cleaningduring voyage,
of bunkerfuel tanks

1. Identitynumberof tank(s)
2. Type of oil previouslycontainedin tank(s)

3. Dateandplaceof ballasting
4. Date and time of dischargeof ballast or

washingwater
5. Placeorposition of ship
6. Whetherseparatorused:if so, give period

ofuse
7. Disposalof oily residueretainedon board

(b) Disposalfrom ship of oily residuesfrom
bunkerfuel tanksand othersources

8. Dateandmethodof disposal
9. Placeor position of ship

10. Sourcesandapproximatequantities

Signature of Officer or Officers in
charge of the operationsconcerned

Signatureof Master

III.—For All Ships

Date0/ Entry

Accidenial and otherexceptionaldischarges
or escapesof oil

1. Dateand time of occurrence
2. Placeor positionof ship
3. Approximatequantity and typeof oil

4. Circumstancesof dischargeor escapeand
generalremarks

Signatureof Officer or Officers in

charge of the operationsconcerned

Signatureof Master
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